Day One - 9th of March 2019

8.00-9.15 AM : Registration
9.15-9.30 AM : Welcome address : Dr G Mayurathan

Session A
9.30-9.50 AM : History and Principles of Echocardiogram
    Dr Ruvan Ekanayaka
09.50-10.10 AM : Standard Echo views and windows correlating to anatomy
    Dr Sanjeewa Rajapakse
10.10-10.30 AM : Standard TOE views and windows correlating to anatomy
    Dr Chinthaka Hathabhawatte
10.30 10.50 AM : LV function assessment including strain imaging
    Dr Chaminda Pushpakumara
Discussion - Session A

Tea

Session B
11.25 11.45 AM : Detailed Mitral Regurgitation assessment
    Dr Chandrike Ponnamperuma
11.45 AM - 12.05 PM : Assessment of Aortic Stenosis
    Dr Sephika Mendis
12.05 12.25 PM : Aortic Regurgitation assessment
    Dr Naomali Amarasekara
12. 25 - 12.45 PM : Pericardial Disease
    Dr M H M Zacky
Discussion - Session B

Lunch

Session C
1.45-2.15 PM : Five Echo Demonstration stations
1. Optimizing Echo Windows ☑️ Mr. S.R. Ashok
2. Basic 3D Assessment ☑️ Dr. Prakash / Dr. Wasantha Kapuwatte
3. LV Function Assessment and Strain ☑️ Dr. Wasanthi Ratnayake
4. Mitral Stenosis Assessment ☑️ Dr. Stanley Amarasekara
5. Hypertrophic Cardiomyopathy ☑️ Dr. Nadeeja Seneviratne

Tea

Session D
3.30 - 3.50 PM : Paediatric echo views and windows ☑️ Dr. L.N. Mahanama
3.50 - 4.10 PM : Adult Congenital Heart Diseases ☑️ Dr. I.R. Ragunathan
4.10 - 4.30 PM : Detailed ASO assessment ☑️ Dr Shalika Ranasinghe
4.30 - 4.50 PM : Approach to Cyanotic Child ☑️ Dr Dimuthu Weerasooriya
Discussion - Session D

8.00PM : Gala Dinner, Banquet Hall, Grand Kandy Hotel

Day Two - 10th of March 2019

Session E
8.30-8.50 AM : Cardiac MRI
    Dr Prakash Priyadarshan
8.50 - 9.10 AM : CTCA and MRI assessment of IHD
    Dr Wasantha Kapuwatte
09.10-9.30 AM : Stress Echocardiography
    Dr Priyanka Kannigara
09.30-9.50 AM : Pulmonary Hypertension assessment
    Dr Anidu Pathirana
Discussion - Session E

Tea
10.25-10.45 AM : What do we expect? Cardiac surgeon’s point of view
    Dr Muditha Lasankara
10.45 - 11.05 AM : Echocardiogram in critical care
    Dr K Suntharesan
Discussion - Session E

Session F
11.15-12.45 PM : Five Echo Demonstration stations
1. Basic Paediatric assessment ☑️ Dr. Sunethra Irugalbandara
2. RV Function Assessment ☑️ Dr. Z. Jamaldeen
3. Assessment of Prosthetic Valves ☑️ Dr. Roshan Paramanama
4. Assessment of Haemodynamics of Intra Cardiac Shunts:
    ☑️ Dr. Mangala Goonathilake
5. Assessment of Diastolic Dysfunction ☑️ Dr. Disna Amarathunga

Lunch

Session G
1.30-2.15PM : CD Presentations : Assessment panelists ☑️
    Dr J Jayawardena, Dr Gamini Weerakoon, Dr Mervin Fernando
    Dr Amila Walawatte, Dr Dhananjani Seneviratne
2.15 -2.45 PM : Quiz Session ☑️ Dr Vajira Gunawardana
2.45 - 2.55 PM : Closing Remarks ☑️ Dr Duminda Samarasinghe
    (President SLHA)
2.55 - 3.00 PM : Vote of Thanks ☑️ Dr Ajit Kularatne

Organized jointly by
Sri Lanka Heart Association & Cardiology Unit, Teaching Hospital Kandy